Affordable Surrey Townhouses Start from the
$300′s here at The West Clayton Surrey Boardwalk
Townhomes in Provinceton Community (2 to 4
Bedroom Floorplans between 1455 to 1931 sqft)

Surrey Boardwalk Townhomes for Sale
Located in the boutique community of Provinceton in West Clayton Surrey
real estate district, the new Boardwalk Townhomes will feature a variety
of 2, 3 and 4 bedroom townhouses that have extra long backyards (private)
as well as side by side garages. Priced from the $300,000’s these truly
affordable Surrey Boardwalk Townhomes for sale are all about great
location and great pricing. In addition, the elegant living spaces at The
Boardwalk Surrey townhomes features floor plans that range between 1,455
and 1,931 square feet, making them the largest in the area in the new market
place right now. The grand opening for the new Boardwalk Surrey townhome
project is June 17th, 2012 between 11am to 5pm. But don’t worry, if you
miss the official grand opening presales event, the presentation centre
will be open at 7090 180th Street Surrey BC for you to speak with a sales
representative about these new townhomes. The West Clayton Surrey
Boardwalk Townhomes in Provinceton features elegant living spaces that
have contemporary finishes, gourmet kitchens, entertainment centers that
are built in as well as 2 professionally chosen colour schemes. The
flooring includes such things as laminate hardwood floors as well as
designer inspired carpets that are plush and comfortable. As well, the
new Provinceton Surrey Boardwalk townhomes in West Clayton neighbourhood
will feature brick facades that are traditional yet contemporary as well
as picket fences for added privacy and security. The Boardwalk is also
professionally landscaped from front to back and there are double or
tandem garages attached to each home. The on-site amenities at the new

West Clayton Surrey Townhomes at Boardwalk include a green spaces,
entertainment areas, and a private lounge area. For more details, please
visit www.boardwalktownhomes.com today. The project team for The
Boardwalk includes Zenterra Developments Ltd, Kooney Homes Ltd and Lux
Marketing Ltd. There are only 69 total townhouses for sale released in
3 phases. The first phase is now launching by Clayton Heights Boardwalk
Townhome project.

Clayton Heights Surrey Boardwalk Townhomes
Situated in the prestigious Provinceton Community, close to schools,
shopping and community centres, with quick links to Vancouver and the US
Border, the new Boardwalk Townhomes in Surrey features decks, spacious
private fenced yards with picket fencing as well as 12,000 square feet
of green space that surrounds you with professionally landscaped grounds.
From visitor parking to the 2,200 square foot amenity building, the
Clayton Heights Surrey Provinceton Boardwalk townhomes will also feature
custom designed carriage style garage doors and the Travelers Guarantee
home warranty in addition to rainscreen technology and 30 year
manufcaturer’s warranty for the asphalt roof. The Zenterra Developments
project at the new Surrey Boardwalk Townhomes in Clayton Heights’
Provinceton neighbourhood will also feature some premium finishes that
are unique to this builder which includes extensive use of scratch
resistant quartz counters in all bathrooms and the kitchen including the
lower ground bathroom as well as custom built wood server for essential
storage and stately walk in closets in the master suite that incorporates
wood closet organizers as optional upgrades. Also, the Zenterra Boardwalk

Townhomes in Surrey Clayton Heights will feature a Control4 home
automation system for lighting and integrated touch screen
television/computer in the kitchen to control lighting, TV and music as
optional upgrades as well. There is a built in entertainment center on
the main floor with a modern elongated stone finish fireplace as well as
1 year free TELUS Optik TV with internet. All Boardwalk Surrey townhomes
come with a large 60 gallon electric hot water tank as well as suspended
crown moulding with mood lighting in the master suite and keypad entry
to the garage.

The Interior Features at the New Boardwalk Surrey
Townhouses
The kitchens will have large islands for an informal family dining
experience along with added space for working/cooking. The cabinetry will
be shaker style and custom designed for your new home with sleek brushed
nickel hardware and soft closing mechanisms so there is no banging of
drawers in your new home! Also, the new Boardwalk Surrey townhouses for
sale will include scratch resistant high-end quartz counters,
contemporary stainless steel pull out faucet, large modern style single
bowl undermounted sink and lazy Susan for versatility in the corner
cabinets. The Surrey Boardwalk townhomes will also feature under
cabinetry lighting and a sleek stainless steel appliance package by
Frigidaire and Samsung. The interiors will have spacious open concept
designs with 2 fresh and inviting colour schemes that include Breezy
Elegance (the darker of the two) and Calm Sophistication (the lighter of
the two). There are nine foot ceiling heights on the main floor as well
as extensive use of recessed lighting and stone finished fireplace in the
living room. The new Boardwalk Surrey townhouses for sale will also
feature an Energy Star Frigidaire washer and stacked dryer in addition
to two inch contemporary faux wood blinds as optional upgrades. Elegant
Decora light switches, ceiling mounted chandelier and suspended crown
moulding in addition to large low E windows and rough in for a central
vacuum system come standard. The bathrooms at the new Surrey Boardwalk
Townhomes for sale will feature elegant porcelain tiled surrounds for the
oversized shower and soaker tub as well as contemporary quartz countertops
(like in the kitchens). Also, the bathrooms have high efficient American
Standard dual flush toilets, contemporary Delta hand held shower fixture
in the main bath and chrome bathroom accessories. There is also soft under
cabinetry lighting which are some added touches by Zenterra Developments.

The Boardwalk Floor Plans
Here is a quick look at the new Boardwalk Surrey Floor Plans (subject to
change at any time):
> Plan A – 4 Bedrooms and 3 Bathrooms at 1,931 sqft excluding garage
> Plan B – 3 Beds and 3 Baths at 1,455 square feet
> Plan C – 3 Bedrooms and 3 Baths at 1,483 square footage
> Floorplan D – 3 Bed + 3 Baths at 1,644 sqft
> Floor Plan E – 4 Bedrooms and 3 Baths at 1,671 square feet
> Floor Plan F – 2 Beds and 3 Baths at 1,463 square footage

